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EC INCREASES AID TO MIDDLE EAST TO BOOST PEACE PR&ESS
The Eurqean Community has decided o increase this year's aid allaatiqr for the Occupied Territories from
70 million ECU* to 90 million ECU in suppot of the Middle East Pere hocess.
The additional funds, which were decided by a Septernber 13 Council of EC Finance Ministers, will be used to
help establish adminisrative strucures, particularly in Jericho and the Gaza Strip, fo education, health,
setting up of small businesses, and fod aid.
The Council also agreed to act quickly on the EC Commission's propmal o assist the Middle East region, which
was put fmward following the September 2 meeting in Brussels between EC Commission President Jrcques Delors
and Isrrefi Foreign Minister Shimon Peres.
The Commission's tlree-part plan includes a five-year, 500 million ECU aid package for the Occupied
Teniories of the West Bank and the Gaza St ip; 
- 
acceleration of rade benefis in the existing EC-Israel
trade and cooperation ageemenq and a revision of bilateral aid protocols between the EC and Jordan, Egpt,
atd Syna aimed at prromoting more regional cooperation.
Over fte years, the EC has been the principal financial suppcter of the Occupied Terriories. Is otal aid
contributions o the Palestinian people stand at almost I billion ECU.
*l ECU = $1.19 at today's exchange rates
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